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A. Desktop Licenses (for Studio 8.1 or later)

Macintosh & Windows: Deployment License (desktop only**) Single-platform Multi-platform
10 Users 25 Users 50 Users 100 Users 250 Users 500 Users 1000 Users unlimited unlimited

oWrite* $1,110 $1,440 $1,880 $2,440 $3,160 $4,120 $5,350 $6,960 $9,040 
pdfDevice $560 $730 $950 $1,230 $1,600 $2,070 $2,690 $3,500 $4,550 
oSpell or oSpell2 $350 $460 $600 $780 $1,020 $1,330 $1,740 $2,250 $2,930 
    oSpell Dictionaries (each) -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  $490 
oGantt $1,110 $1,440 $1,880 $2,440 $3,160 $4,120 $5,350 $6,960 $9,040 
oCal -  -  -  -  -  -  -  $1,320 $1,900 
oLDAP -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  $700 

Windows: Dev. Lic. (per Person) Deployment License (per application) 12 months maintenance (per Application)
pdfWriter $1,400 $1,820 $1,400 

B. Server and Server/Desktop combo Licenses (for Studio 8.1 or later)

Macintosh & Windows: Deployment License (server only**) Deployment License (server/desktop combo**)
1 Server Additional † Unlimited Unlimited

jsSignature -  -  $480 -  
jsoWrite* $1,400 $390 $9,040 $13,570 
jsoGantt (being developed) $1,270 $390 $9,040 $13,570 

$500 -  $1,900 $2,860 

pdfDevice $640 $200 $4,550 $6,830 

C. Subscriptions & Upgrades

30% of license fee (download & distribute minor and major version releases of licensed products)
$770 Solo 1 Developer (bug reporting facility, technical support and intermediate patches for critical corrections)

$1,540 Team up to 3 Developers (includes above plus 25% discount on purchases and consultancy)
$2,310 Premier up to 7 Developers (includes above plus 50% discount on purchases and consultancy)

Upgrades without DMS Within 12 months 50.00% Within 24 months 75.00%

D. Software Consultancy

C++, Omnis, JAVA and Web development per Hour per Day per Day (sponsor)
$140 $840 $420 

Prices are for hands-down time. We do not charge for admin tasks related to a job.
The daily rate is for 7.5 hours

* oWrite/jsoWrite licenses include oSpell2 and pdfDevice

† Additional server licenses for same domain (load balancing servers require 1 server license each)

jsoCal

Distribution Maintenance Subscription (DMS)
Developer Support Subscription (DSS)

The above consultancy rates are our discounted rates which require a Developer Support Subscription.

If the above licenses do not suit your needs, please contact sales@brainydata.co.uk to discuss your options

** developer licenses are included (unlimited with server licenses – limited with desktop licenses by counting developer installations as additional user installation and the total not exceeding the deployment licence that was purchased)


